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(2) FOREST INTERCEPTION MEASUREMENTS
-4-
Cumulative values of gross rainfall from the Loch An Add ground level
gauge and net rainfall from the two plastic sheet gauges are shown
 i n
Figure 2.
For periods in which data were lost from one sheet only the data from the
other were directly substituted (periods 1.4.79-20.4.79 and 1.7.79-31.7.79
see Figure 2).
However, for two months during the winter cf 1978-1979 data were lost
through icing of both net rainfall gauges and net rainfall had to be
estimated by assuming an appropriate value of the interception ratio
(where the interception ratio is defined by
(Rainfall-Net rainfall)/Painfall.
The value chosen was 33;; and these estir.ates are shown as a dotted line
for this period in Figure. 2.
The monthly and annual totals (exclud ing snow periods ) of rainfall, and
net rainfall recorded by the two sheets are shorm in Table 1 together with




Recent research has shown that in the high rainfall upland areas of the
UK, evaporation losses from forest are higher than those from shorter
veoetation. The primary cause of the increased evaporation is the much
enhanced evaporation rates from forests during and follow ing precipitation
(an "interception" loss).
The objective of the present study is to determine the increase in
evaporation loss that will result from the afforestation that is now
takino place on the catchments of the Crinan Canal Reservoirs.
The study, initiated in November 1978 has so far been concerned with:
(1) Measuring and modelling the interception loss from mature forest at an
experimental site located on the western bank of Loch An Add (see Fig. 1);
(2) measuring soil moisture deficits beneath forest and heath vegetation
to determine the transpiration from these crops (The location of neutron
probe access tubes are also shown in Fig. 1), and mor e recently, since
June 1980, with:
(3) an experiment to measure the interception characteristics of




l o 11 78-30 .11.78 197.3 128.21 132.97 0.350 0.326
1.12.78-28 .12 .78 145.8 84 .74 89.16 0.419 0.388
11 29.12.78-26 . 1.79 Snow Period
1 27. 1.79-22. 2.79 Snow Period
p 23. 2.79-29. 3 .79 197.6 126.55 124.25 0.359 0.371
30 . 3.79-26. 4 .79 38.8 46.79 49 .41 0.473 0.4441 27. 4.79-31. 5.79 107.6 57.87 60.34 0.462 0.439
1
 1. 6.79-28. 6 .79 63.3 32.14 34.37 0.492 0.457
29. 6 .79-26. 7.79 129.5 82.87 90.74 0.360 0.299
27 . 6 .79-23. 8.79 158.5 99.53 105.74 C.372 0.333
1
24. 8.79-27. 9.79 195.9 113.6 118.01 0.420 0.398
/ 28. 9.79-10.11.79 324.6 206.51 218.31 0.364 0.327
1
Annual 1631.4 978.81 1022.76 0.400 0.373
1










Period: November 1979 - November 1980
Rainfall Net Rainfall
Sheet 1 Sheet 2
Interception Ratio
Sheet 1 Sheet 2
11.11.79-29.11.79 179.3 111.01 118.43 0.38 0.34
30.11.79- 4. 1.80 256.5 135.74 157.37 0.47 0.38
5. 1.80-31. 1.80 65.0 26.11 29.18 0.59 0.55
1. 2.80-28. 2.80 126.0 60.97 73.20 0.51 0.41
29. 2.80-27. 3.80 83.4 53.72 57.51 0.35 0.31
28. 3.80-24. 4.80 27.5 9.13 8.59 0.66 0.68
25. 4.80-29. 5.80 33.9 23.32 24.92 0.31 0.26
30. 5.30-26. 6 .80 164.3 89.48 106.30 0.45 0.35
27. 6.80-31. 7.80 180.7 98.01 103.31 0.46 0.43
1. 8.80-28. 8.80 120.5 67.06 71.78 0.44 0.40
29. 3.80-25. 9.80 233.5 177.87 190.06 0.37 0.33
26. 9.80-30.10.80 309.5 186.74 208.09 0.39 0.33
31.10 .80-27.11.80 179.0 107.37 114.66 0.40 0 .36
Annual 2009.1 1146.53 1263.40 0.43 0.37
-
S .
The present interception model is defined by the Penman-Monteith evaporation
• equation (Monteith 1965):
•
-1 -1Lambda*E = Delta*Rn + (Rho*Cp*VPD)/Ra m s )
Delta + Gamma*(1+Rs/Ra)
(3) FOREST INTERCEPTION MODELLING





II - = vapour flux (kg m s )
o -1
•
Gamma = psychrometric constant (kPa C )
-1
• Lambda = latent heat of vapourisation (J kg )
XI
 
-1Ra = aerodynamic resistance (s m )
a
-3Rho = density of air (kg m )
• 
-1Cp = specific heat of air 0 kg )
-z
Rn = net radiation m )
Rs = surface resistance (assumed zero
-1
when the canopy is wet) (s
 m )
VPD = vapour pressure deficit (kPa)
and by the continuity equation:
4
dC/dT = k(1 - exp(bC)) - ' (mm min )
where = (1 - p)R - E (mm)
_]
and
The canopy drainage parameters b, k, and p and the aerodynamic parameter Ra,
are derived by optimisation techniques using a non-linear least squares
algorithm. This algorithm minimises the sum of squares of the differences
between the predicted and observed net rainfall profiles on a 5 minute
basis. The optimal parameter values determ ined for the Spruce forest at
Crinan during the period 16 August to 2A August 1979 are shown in Table 2.
For comparison, the optimal parameter values determined for the Spruce




= drainage parameter (mm )
= canopy storage (mm)
= evaporation rate as estimated
-1by the
 Penman- Mont e i t h
 equation (mm min )
- 1
= drainage parameter (mm min )
= "free throughfall" fraction (dimensionless)
0 = the rate of precipitation plus
-1
evaporation (mm min )
- 1












(4) HEATH INTERCEPTION MEASUREMENTS
Measurements of the evaporation rates from wet heather and grass have been
I made using a recently developed wet-surface weighing lysimeter system and
constitute the first serious field trial of it.
The system essentially comprises a Pet microcomputer and Sartorius
0
 electronic balance (0 to 30 kg) with an accuracy of one gramme. It is
powered by a 1.5 kW Honda generator. Meteorological variables are also
measured by an automatic weather station. Figure 3 shows the lysimeter and
I°
 weather station and figure 4 shows the sample after installation of the
0
 lysimeter. A cross-sectional diagram of the lysimeter is shown in figure 5.
i The Pet and its peripheral devices are housed in a caravan which can be
parked up to 100 metres distant from the site of the experiment. MulticoreI cables connect the computer to the balance
 whi ch
 is housed in a purpose
built box
 whi ch
 protects it from dirt and moisture while allowing it tc
function normally. When the lysimeter is in operation a pan containing the
sample of vegetation together with the top few centimetres of soil rests on1 top of the box
 whi ch
 resides in a lined hole (see Fig. 5). The hole is kept
free of standing water by a small battery operated marine (totallyimmersible) pump and float-switch. The weight of the sample is monitored by
the Pet approximately once a second and it also nonitcrs the meteorological1 variables from the weather station at a frequency determined by the1 experimenter; a frequency of once a minute was used at Crinan. On-line
calculations are performed and the raw data are stored on floppy disks for
later analysis.
/ The experiment was set up at four sites on the catchment (see Fig. 1), each
one chosen as being representative of the local area. Samp les
 whi ch
 were
either predominantly heather or grass were used anC evaporation rates were
á
,-10-
determined while the canopy was wet (and therefore did not represent
transpiration rates). Sprayers, both petrol driven and manual pump types,
were used on occasions when there was either no rain or not enough to wet
the canopy thoroughly. Care was taken when setting up the lysimeter and
throughout the experiment to ensure that surrounding vegetation was
disturbed as little as possible.
Uhen the canopy is wet the evaporation rate iS dependent only upon the net -
radiation, the temperature, the vapour pressure deficit and the aercdynamic
resistance; the aerodynamic resistance is in turn governed by the wind
speed, crop type and condition and site characteristics. The evaporation
rates were measured at site 1 in June and at the other sites in September.
Sites 1 and 4 were on exposed hills with w ind speeds higher than the average
for all the sites: site 3 was near loch na Faoilinn. A variety of weather
conditions were encountered.
Table 3 sumnarises the evaporation resu lts. As expected the exposed sites
gave higher evaporat ion rates than the other two and it is also believed
that the values obtained from the spray runs o.ay be unrepresentative of
natural wet conditions due tc high vapour pressure deficits caused by the
dryness of the surrounding area. From the non-spray run mcasurerants it is
possible to give a mean sumr.er daytin€ evaporation rate for wet heather of
about 0 .5 mm an hour for sunny conditions and 0 .3 -- an hour for cloudy
conditions. The mean rate for vet grass is about 0 .11 mm an hour. W inter
evaporation rates  wi l l be considerably less. Night time evaporation was also
measured and found to be less than 0.01  - - z.n hou r for both heather and
grass.




Crop Site Date Time Weather Spray !lean Evaporation rate
Windspeed
g.m.t. m/s add hr
Heather 1 21-6 1700 overcast no 5.7 0.325 +/- .0051 22-6 1015 sunny no 6.3 0.44 +/- .005
2 23-9 1715 cloudy no 4.9 0.08 +/- .012 23-9 2200 no 2.1 0 .006 +/- .0012 24-9 0630 no 2.0 0.36 +/- .0012 24-9 0740 no 3.4 0.23 +/- .0022 24-9 0905 sunny no 3.7 0 .56 +/- .0022 24-9 1050 cloudy no 4.1 0.39 +/- .0032 24-9 1156 bright sun no 4.3 0.71 +/- .001
3 25-9 1624 cloudy yes 3.0 0.38 +/- .0013 25-9 1730 cloudy yes 3.9 0.15 +/- .001
4 27-9 1320 sunny yes 6.6 0.85 11 - .0054 27-9 1425 sunny yes 6.5 0 .65 +/- .0014 27-9 1530 sun/cloud yes 5.5 0.57 +/- .0014 27-9 1630 sun/cloud yes 4.0 0.19 +/- .0014 27-9 1740 sun/cloud yes 4 .2 0.13 +/- .0044 28-9 0715 cloudy no 3.6 0.03 +/- .0054 28-9 0855 cloudy yes 4.4 0.11 +/- .00054 28-9 1100 cloudy no 3.5 0 .47 +/- .0014 28-9 1330 sunny yes 5.3 2.5 +/- .003
Grass 2 24-9 1405 cloud/sun yes 3.4 0.17 +/- .001
3 24-9 1700 Yes 2.5 0.006 +/- .0023 25-9 0300 sun/cloud no 1.9 0.04 +/- .00013 25-9 0949 sun/cloud no 2.5 0.19 +/- .00033 25-9 1140 sunny yes 3.1 0.33 +/- .001
4 28-9 1730 yes 2.0 0.005 +/- .002
á
(5) SOIL MOISTURE MEASUREMENTS
The object of the soil moisture observations on the Crinan catchments was
to estimate the losses due to transpiration by monitoring the development
of so il moisture deficits (SMD) under differen t vegetation types. This
method has the disadvantage that when the so il is beneath field capacity
the residual drainage (both vertical and lateral) is ignored. This
residual drainage has been found to be appreciable in situations with deep
water tables but is expected to be small in the soils found at Crinan
which overlie impermeable bedrock and generally have shallow water tables.
The soil itoisture observations were made using a neutron probe developed
at the Institute
 o f
 kydrology. The details
 o f
 the sites of the access
tubes are shown in table 4. The first group
 o f
 sites were set up in
July/August 1979 and the second in Nay 1.980 when it became evident that








SHDi < 0, SflDi = O.
-13 -
/ able 4
31 - 7 - 79
 NR
 796879 1.20m - 2.25m sitka spruce brown earth 04-07
31 - 7 - 79
 NR
 801878 all 2.50m myrtle peat 01-03.
1
 1 - 8 - 79
 NR
 802878 1.00m - 1.35m myrtle/ brown earth 11-13heather
1 - 8 - 79
 NR
 818901 1.60m - 2.25m bracken brown earth
20 - 5 - 80
 NR
 817885 1.0m - 1.2m heather peat 26-31
20 - 5 - 80
 NR
 819887 1.75m - 2.25m heather peat 20-25
Grid ref. Tube dipths Vegetation Soil type Tube
 n o:
1
The analysis used below follows broadly the methods outlined in detail in Calder




 SNDi = SHDi-1 + evaporation estimate - rainfall
0
0
) The evaporation estimate is generally a potential evaporat ion, sometimes reduced) using a soil moisture depletion model.
To calculate the observed SHD a field capacity value at each tube is required,
/ this was found by optimisation using a simple SMD model (the optimisation uses
only periods when the Sflp is' small (< 30 mm)). This procedure provides an
objective method of determ inins the field capacities. For this optimisation it




been shown that the optimised values are essentially independent of the
evaporation sub-model used. For these field capacity optimisations and for the
subsequent model runs it was necessary to construct estimates of the daily
potential evaporation from daily meteorological observations of temperature,humidity, sunshine, rainfall and wind speed. These quantities were estimated fromthe local climatological stations: Knapdale, riachrihanish, Dunstaffnage
 and
Kildonan. The data from the automatic weather stations were used to check thatthese values were representative of the Crinan catchments. The various estimatesthe potential evaporation used in Calder et al (1981) were calculated for Crinan(Fig. 10), of these most use was made of Penman Et, this is the standard 1948form using an albedo of 0 .25.
Figures 6 tc 9 show the predictions of one of the simpler models, using thePenman Et E S the evaporation estinate. It is evident that the only appreciableSilDs (observed or predicted) occured in the dry period in April and Nay 1980. Itis these data that provide the most useful information. In the rainless period(days 100-140) the development of the
 si .D beneath the forest is predicted to
within 5 mm by the use of the Penman potent ial evaporation and no so il moisturedepletion model, a maximum Sr,D of 100 MN i S reached. In the subsequent wetting
up period (days 14C-200) the soil did not wet up as fast as the model predicted;this suggests a loss of rainfall which could be accounted for by the interceptionlosses from the forest. Fioure 11 shot:s how the model fit is improved byincluding a simple interception ratio (the model used is similar to Calder andNewson, 1979); considering the limited data and the uncertainties within the
model the agreement is very good.
The SfiDs observed at the myrtle and heather sites, unlike the forest, did notdevelop at the potential rate, possible explanations for this ano
1/
 heather and myrtl. exert a strono stomatal control,
nally are that:
2/ the new season leaves
 may
 not have fully developed at this time of year,
á
0
p 3/ there is a significant lateral inflow of soil moisture.
/ Explanat ion 3 is possible for the heather and myrtle site, which is a peat site0
 at the bottom of a local valley, but is unlikely at the other heather sites. It
_ must be concluded that at this time of year the transpiration from heather is
much less than from spruce.
0 "
0
 The results described above are based on only one dry period, and the
observations at two of the sites were only started halfway through this period.
It is sugoested that the soil moisture observations are continued for the summer6
 and autumn of 19E1 at least. The access to the upper heather site is now
) considerably more difficult and it is proposed that this be dismantled and a
 new
a
 site established within bracken. The heather and . myrtle site was ploughed and
planted with spruce a few years before the installation of the tubes; in 1979
•






The monthly averages of the meteorological variables from one of the automatic
weather stations above the forest canopy W ull 1) are presented in table 5 for
1980. The figures confirm the picture of the climate described in the earlier
report (a very low vapour pressure deficit, a relatively low summer temperature
and noderate w ind speeds). A comparison was made with the observations from the
nearest standard climatological station, Knapdale, a station by the canal 2t
Cairnbarn, this comparison showed:
1/ the estimate of wind speed and vapour pressure deficit are very similar to
those measured on the catchments,
2/ the monthly rainfall totals are within a few rams of those measured at Loch An
Add, the only major deviation occuring in Febuary 1979 when there was appreciable
sno fall, the Loch An Add neasurement in this period is probably an
underestimate,
3/ the solar and net radiations are badly estimated from the Vachrihanish
sunshine observations (there are no such observations from Knapdale), this is not
surprising considering the separation of the stations and the uncertainties in
the equations used.
Figure 12 shows the year by year changes in the maximum soil moisture deficit
reached in each year, as calculated by the Meteorological Office grassland SMD
model. It shows that in the middle to late 70s there has been a run of years in
O lich Larne SMDs have developed. These are a result of dry periods of one or two
months in the summer cr autumn; clearly this slightly anomalous climatic
fluctuaticrr_has put additional strains cn the water resources of the region. It
is interesting to note that this climatic change is not evident in the annual










 less than 25 days of observations)
Table 5
Jan Feb March April Ray June July Aug
1 solar
radiation 1.8 2.7 6.1 11.4* 19.1 13.6 14.3
-2 -1




-0 .1 1.4 3.2 6.3* 12.6 8.3 8.8
-2 -1(MJ m day )
0
0.68 0.82* 0.75 3.75 1.55 1.69 1.34
temperature 3.4 3.1* 3.0 11.5 12.1 13 .1 13.0
wind speed 2.7 3.1* 3.0 2.8 2.6 2.5 2 .9-1
(m sec )
0.3 0.6* 0.9 2.0 4.2 2.5 2.7 2.4
á
(7) EXTRA EVAPORATION LOSS RESULTING FROM AFFORESTATION
An estimate of the extra evaporation loss resulting from afforestation of
the Crinan Canal reservoirs  may  be calculated using the evaporation model
proposed by Calder and Newson 1979.
The model is defined by the equation:
where,
extra loss = f( P * alpha - w * Et)
f = fraction of catchment with complete canopy coverage;
P = annual precipitation (m );
al;:ha = interception fraction, i.e., the fraction of annual
precipitation lost to interception;
w = fraction of year when the canopy is wet: and
Et = Penman's Et estimate.
Estipates of these parameter values for the Crinan Canal catchments are
given below:
Total area of catchment = 527 ha (100%)
Area of catchments excludinc; reservoirs (see Fig. 1) = 428 ha or 81%
Area o' land proposed for forestry = 7C% of land area
(information supplied by F.C.) = 300 ha or 577.
á
Therefore f = 0.5
and also P = 1660 mm
Alpha = 0 .4
= 0 .2
Et = 410 mm
-19 -
Projected area of land under complete canopy coverage, i.e., area under
forestry minus area of roads and rides
= 264 hectares or 50% of catchment area.
Therefore projected extra
evaporation loss per annum = 0.5 * ( 1660 * 0.4 - 0.2 * 410 )
= 291 mm




(1) The results have confirmed the importance of the role of interceptionin the annual evaporation from forest at Crinan; 715 mm interception ih1989 mm ra infall during 1979 and 804 mm interception in 2009 •mm rainfallduring 1980.
(2) The forest interception results are in good agreement with other
results obtained in the UK (Fig. 13).
(3) Preliminary results suggest that interception losses from heather aresignificantly higher than those from grass and may even approach thosefrom forests; typical summer daytime evaporation rates from wet forest,heather and grass are 1.25, 0.4, and 0.1 mm an hour respectively. Annuallosses from heather nay not, however, be dissim ilar as there is also
evidence to suggest that transpiration rates from heather may be lowerthan from grass.
(4) Further research is required to determire in greater detail the
evaporat ion characteristics of this medium height upland vegetation.
(5) Until further results on this research topic are available we believethe most reasonable estimate of evaporation loss from upland heath





O' Calder I. R., Harding R. J. and P. T. W. Rosier, 1981: The prediction of
1
 soil moisture deficit: what are the controlling factors? Submitted to J.
, of Hydro.
1
 Calde r I. R. and Newson M.D., 1979: Land-use and upland water resources in
0
 Britain. Water Res. Gull., 15, 1628-1639.
Monteith J. L., 1965: Evaporation and environment. In: The state and
1






Fig. 1 Nap of the Crinan catchment area, showing experimental sites.
Fig. 2 Cumulative values of rainfall and net rainfall measured beneath theforest canopy, for 1979 and 1930.
Fig. 3 Photographs of wet-surface weighing lysimeter and automatic weather
station.
Fig. 4 Photograph of vegetation sample in place on lysimeter.
Fig. 5 Schematic diagram of wet-surface weighing lysimeter.
Figs. 6 - 9 Soil moisture observations and simple model predictions forfour of the sites.
Fig. 10 Daily estimates of potential evaporation for the Crinan
:atchments.
Fig. 11 Observed and predicted SflDs with siNple interception model.
Fig. 12 historical rainfall and maximum Sflp reached in each year.
Fig. 13 Cumulative interception ratios as a function of annual
precipitation measured for forests in the UK.
á
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